
Optional extra: Illuminating device for document
copying R70.00

lamps are surrounded by short, cylindrical cardboard
cones to localize the area illuminated by each lamp. It
is therefore possible to reduce contrast of our original by
lighting up the darker parts of the film. It is also possible
to raise the light intensity in steps until the light meter,
held at camera level, records a pre-decided reading which
we keep constant for most of our copying (so that the
camera setting remains unchanged).

To photograph an X-ray film, it is correctly placed on
the viewing box under vision through the camera viewer.
The apparatus is lowered until the important area of the
film only is covered by the viewer. Still under vision we
now place wide strips of rubber mat on all four sides of
this area, just outside the field of vision, to cut out
surrounding glare. All that remains is to place a serial
number on transparent tape on the X-ray film, adjust
the light, close the diaphragm and click the shutter.

The film we have been using is 'Kodak direct positive',
available in rolls of 100 feet. The film is developed by
our dark-room staff with the special chemicals provided
by Kodak. The process merely includes bleaching and
redeveloping between the usual steps of developing and
fixing.

The cost of our apparatus was roughly as follows:
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The Durst M35 copying stand and enlarger':'
The Durst film carrier, Mirep ...
The desk, viewing box and stool
Electrical connection, 20 lamps and switches
Light meter
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RI80.00
R85.25
R32.00
R35.00
RIO.OO

R342.25

Fig. 1. The Durst M35, mounted on the special desk with
built-in viewing box and illuminating device.

• The Durst apparatus is supplied in South Africa by African Con
solidated Films, Ltd.

A SOLITARY TUBERCULOUS CAVITY AT THE BASE OF THE LUNG
T. B. HUGO-HAMMAN, B.SC., M.MED. (RAD.), Department of Radiodiagnosis, Croote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

A 22-year-old European male presented with an 18-day
history of chest pain and cough. The pain was felt con
stantly at the left costal margin, and was aggravated by
the cough, which was not productive of sputum. There
had been no haemoptysis. During this period the patient
had noticed nocturnal fever and sweating, and over the
previous two months he had lost 15 lb. in weight. He
was born in Portugal, and had come to Cape Town from
Madeira 2 years before this illness. He had no history
of previous ill health and there had been no tuberculosis
or other serious illness in his family. Both parents and
his two brothers were alive and well.

On admission his temperature was JOO'6~F. Axillary
and inguinal lymph nodes were slightly enlarged and the
spleen was just palpable. There was no finger clubbing.
Localized dullness was present posteriorly at the base of
the left lung, and there was aegophony and a few crepita
tions in the same region. The patient was not anaemic,
the WBC was 8,320; neutrophils 68%, Iymphocytes 19%.

The ESR was 16 mm. (Westergren). No growth was
obtained on blood culture and a brucella agglutination
test was negative.

Plain radiography of the chest revealed a round, 2·5
cm., cyst-like lesion in the posterior basal segment of the
left lower lobe (Fig. 1). Tomography demonstrated that
the lesion was in fact a moderately thick-walled cavity
with a smooth inner surface (Fig. 2).

Although the clinical features of the case were most
suggestive of tuberculosis, this diagnosis was accepted
with some reservation, owing to the rarity of tuberculous
cavitation at a lung base. At this juncture, however, micro
scopy revealed the presence of acid-fast bacilli, morpho
logically identical with MycobacTerium tuberculosis, in
gastric contents and in sputum, which had but recently
become available for the first time.

The patient was transferred to the City Hospital for
Infectious Diseases, where the sputum soon became
negative on the appropriate medical treatment.
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Fig. J. Arrow points to cyst-like lesion in the base of left lower lobe.
Fig. 2. Tomogram at 4 cm. shows cavity in the base of the left lower lobe.

DISCUSSION

In 1819 Laennec produced a classical description of the
pathology of pulmonary tuberculosis based on postmortem
studies. He commented: 'It is extremely rare for excava
tions to be first developed in the middle or base of the
lung'. This observation was subsequently confirmed by
numerous workers, with the qualification, however, that
such cavities are not uncommon in the apical segment
of a lower lobe. l There is general acknowledgement of
the marked proclivity of the apical and posterior segments
of the upper lobes as sites of cavitation.

In a study of the position of primary cavities in
pulmonary tuberculosis, Sweeny er al.2 reported on a series
of 268 early cavities in 204 patients. (The term 'primary'
is here used in the sense of the first observable
parenchymal excavation.) The distribution of the cavities
was:

Upper lobes

Apical segment of a lower lobe

Basal segment of a lower lobe

83-3%

13'7'}o

il

or apical segments of the upper lobes and the apical
segments of the lower lobes'.

These observations were made with regard to persons
of European descent, and were applicable to this particular
patient. There may well be a higher incidence of such basal
tuberculous cavitation in other races.

SUMMARY

A case is recorded of a solitary tuberculous cavity in the
posterior basal segment of the left lower lobe of a
European male patient; a most uncommon site of presen
tation of a common disease.

The radiographs illustrate the value of tomography in
demonstrating the morbid anatomy of such a fesion far
more accurately than plain radiography.

I wish to thank Dr. 1. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent of
the GrooIe Sehuur Hospital, for penni ion to publi h, and
Dr. . R. Ackermann, Medical Superintendent of the City
Hospital for Infectious Diseases, for additional information
relating to the patient's treatment and progres .

In the differential diagnosis of tuberculous cavitation,
KerleyJ enumerates among the cardinal features of tuber
culous cavities that 'they are situated in the posterior
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